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Just What The E.M.A. Means To You
ers of the Governor in Council 
shall extend to all matters 
coming within the classes of 
subjects hereinafter enumer-

consent of the minister of-jus
tice. R.S., c. 206, s. 6.

6. The provision' of the 
three sections tost preceding 
shall only be in force during 
war, invasion, or insurrection, 
real or apprehended. R.S., c. 
2C8, s. 6.

(2) AM orders and regulations 
made under this section shall 
have the force of law, and 

ated, that is to say: **“U be enforced in such
(a) censorship and the control manner and by such courts,
and suppression of publics- officers and authorities as the
lions, writings, maps, plans, Governor-in-Counc.l may pre-
photograpbs, communications sc^be, and may be varied,
and means of communication; expended or revoked by any
(b) arrest, detention, exclu- subsequent order or regula-
sion and deportation; ba*lf order or regu-
(c) control of the harbors, *®tion is varied, extended or
ports and territorial wales of revoked, neither the previous
Canada and the movements of *JPf’r*îl0n thereof nor anything
vessels; done thereunder, shall be
(d) transportation by land, affec.ed thereby, nor shall
air, or water and the control *nîriÆîV Privilege obligation
of the transport of persons ®r *iap‘"ty acquired, accrued,
and things; accruing or incurred thereun-
<e) trading, exportation, im- .der be affected by s“<* varia- 
portation, production and ext£^slon ®r revocation,
manufacture; $• 3-
<f) appropriation, control, for- 4 7,16 govenord - in-Council 
feUure and disposition of OH*? prescribe lhe penalties
property and of the use ”at may b® imposed for vio-
thereof, iations of orders and regula

tions made under this act, and 
may also prescribe whether 
such penalties shall be im
posed upon summary convic
tion or upon indictment, but

It is shameful to see the violent asbestos strike in Que- land through pollution. We are 2° such penalty shall exceed a
Prime Minister and members of bee and fought Maurice Du- told by our leaders that every- oHm^isonmen" toTanvÏÏrm
his cabinet rise and issue pol- plcsis tooth arid nail? He of one has equal influence which not exceeding five years, or
itical platitudes concerning the course says that Quebecers must indicate that our leaders both fine and imprisonment,
state of democracy in this should change their society are imeompetent or liars or C- ^96’ s- 4.
country. The Prime Minister through their elected represent- both. s-person who is held for
stated that everyone in this atives. Yet who are these repre- While no one could say that under Ynv reeulatinn5mCtH°r
country has the opportunity, sentatives, how arc they nom- *bis country is totalitarian or thereunder, or is under™ rrest
through the ballot, to change mated. Who participates in the Canadians enjoy violence, or detention as an alien
our society. One wonders how selection of party leaders and inequality, and murder; while enemy, or upon suspicion that
an intelligent man can have who formulates the laws that ‘s realized that the present be *s alien enemy, or to 
such a short memory. Was all the people have to obey. Prime Minister of the country h‘L,f^turel fro™
Pierre Trudeau content to cast Canadian society is be- ind many members of his upon bail or otherwise^dis- 
a ballot every five years and coming more and more a cabinet are dedicated, sincere charged or tried without the 
trust the democratically elected stereotype of American society. ir*d very humanitarian, we 
leaders after that. If so who Wc read their magazines, watch must also concede that our soc- 
was that young lawyer who ad- their television shows, import ie,y needs change, that the
vocated extra-parlimentary pol- their professors, and beg for naive approach that the ballot 
itical action in the ’50’s, and so their money. Wc sell our souls *s tbe answer should cease to 
decried the inadequacy of the for the buck, we neglect our be part of politicans rhetoric 
ballot in effecting social ethnic groups our poor, our and that wc all in one way or 
change? young and old. Wc value othcr share the bLme for

says the brilliant economic growth over tac re- ,he blood-spattered body of
former labour leader Jean Mar- lief for those who need it and Pierre LaPorte stuffed in
chand who participated in the destroy the natural beauty of trunk in St. Hubert.

insurrection, real t>r appre
hended, exists and has existed 
for any period of time therein 
elated, and of its continuance, 
until by the issue of a further 
poclamation i is declared 
that the war, invasion or in
surrection no longer exists. 
R.S.i c. 206, s.p. 2.

Powers Of Governor In Council

3. (1) The Governor m Council 
may do and authorize such 
acts and things, and make 
from time to t..ne such orders 
and regulations, as he may by 
reason of the existence of real 
or apprehended war, invasion 
or insurrection deem neces
sary or advisable for the secu
rity, defence, peace, order 
and welfare of Canada; and 
for greater certainty, but not 
so as to restrict the generality 
of the foregoing terms, it js 
herebyjteclared that_the pow-

— Following 
Is the text of the War Mea
sures Act which was invoked 
Friday by Prime Minis

ter Trudeau against Quebec 
Terrorists:

An Act to confer cerla n 
powers upon the Governor in 
Council in the event of War, 
Invasion, or Insurrection.

SHORT TITLE

1. This Act may be cited as 
the War .Measures Act. R.S., 
r. 206, s. 1.

EVIDENCE OF WAR

2. The issue of a proclamation 
by Her Majesty, or under the 
authority of the Governor in 
Council shall be conclusive ev. 
idence that war, invasion, or

Procedure

7. Whenever any property 
or the use thereof has been 
appropriated by Her Majesty 
under the provisions of this 
act, or any order-in-council, 
order or regulation made 
thereunder, and compensation 
is to be made therefor and 
has not been agreed upon, tbe 
claim shall be referred by the 
minister of justice to the Ex
chequer Court, or to a supe
rior or county court of the 
province within which the. 

*<laim arises, or to a judge of
any such court. R.S., c. 206, s. 
7 <

8. Any ship or vessel used 
or moved, or any goods, 
wares or merchandise dealt 
with, contrary to any order or 
eguta ion made under this 
act, may be seized and de
tained and shall be liable to 
forfeiture, at the instance of 
the minister of justice, upon 
proceedings in the Exchequer 
Court of Canada or in any su
perior court. R.S., c. 206, s. 8.

». Every court mentioned in 
the two sections last preced
ing may make rules govern
ing the procedure upon any 
reference made to, or pro
ceedings taken before, such 
courier a judge thereof under 
the said sections. R.S., c. 206, 
s. 9.
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MISGUIDED RADICALS

What GRADUATING IN 1971 ?
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Lang’s Ltd. ARTS AND COMMERCE STUDENTS 
INTERESTED IN CAREERS IN

• ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT

• ACTUARIAL SCIENCE

New store at K-Mart Plaza .

For leather, suede and raw-hide 
jackers by Kraft and Montreal 
leather

I
• SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT 

will be interviewed at the Placement Office
■I

• For all your dress pants in flair 
and regular styles

US li

17 Wednesday, October 28, 1970m-m ■:i !

iti• Corduroy vested pantsuits

m 7-

• Corduroy flair pants

jpJ Metropolitan
Store Hours 

10 A.M. -10 P.M.

Mon - Set

mm
■ tG.W.G, flair pants

F
j We sell life insurance 

But our business is life
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